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El7983 Plaque rupture ia an infrequent ceuee of sudden
coronary death in women
A.P.Burke, A. Farb, Y.-h. Liang, G. Malcom, J. Smialak, R. Virmani. Armed
Forces Institute of pathology, Washington, D.C., USA, Louisiana State
Univarsi~, New Orlaans, USA
Plaque rupture is considered a primary cause of acute coronary syndromes.
However, its frequency in women dying auddenly from Coronaw disease
(SCD) ia unclear. We prospectively examined 40 hearts from women with
SCD (mean age51 +12 yeara) by perfusion fixation at physiologic pressures
and serial auctioning. All areas of cross sectional Iuminal narrowing z-50%
were evaluated histologically forthrombi and vulnerable plaques (thin fibrous
csp infiltrated by foamy macrophages). Postmortem aera were evaluated
for % glycosylated hemoglobin, thiocyanate as an indicator for cigarette
smoking, total cholesterol (TC), and high densifyliwprotein cholesterol (HDL-
C). Acute Coronav thrombi were preaent in 21 cases (539!.):there were 15
eroded plaquas with intraintimal fibrin and Iuminal thrombus (37%), and 6
ruptures of thin fibrous caps (15%). 5/6 plaque ruptures occurred in women
250 years but 13/15 erosiona occurred in women <50 yeare (p = 0.006).
Vulnerable plaques were more numerous in women 250 years (1.5 + 0.3)
vs. women <50 years (0.3 +, 0.1) (p < 0.001). TC waa higher in women
with plaque rupture (247 * 24 mg/dl) than plaque without thrombi (172 +
15 mg/dl, p = 0.02) and was a predictor of plaque rupture independent
of age and other risk factors (p = 0.02). Only age was an independent
predictor of vulnerable plaques (p= 0.003). Wa conclude that plaque rupture
is uncommon in women, especially thoses 50 years, becauae of infrequent
vulnerable plaques, and that plaque rupture in woman is associated with high
TC.
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m7984 Vasa Vasorum Denaity in Human AtheroscleroticPlaque: A Morphological Quantitative Study Using
High Resolution 3-D Microtomography Scan
G. Sangiorgi, H.M. Kwon, W.D. Edwarda, A. Lerman, D.A. Reyes,
P.E.Beighley, D.R. Holmes, Jr., E.L. Ritman, R.S. Schwartz. Mayo Clinic,
Rochestac MN, 55905, USA
Morphological studies of coronaty arteries have demonstrated increased
numbers of vasa vasorum in tha arterial wall with coronaty atherosclero-
sis. However, no method is available to quantitate vasa vasorum in three
dimenalon using morphological approaches. We evaluated the extent and
the density of microvesseis in normal and atherosclerotic human coronary
arleries by high resolution 3-dimensional microtomographic imaging. Meth-
oda:Twelve coronary segmante were obtained at autopsy from four patients
(age 31-93 years). The arteriea were cannulated and injacted with 10 cc
of Microfil silicone polymer until microvessel perfusion was obtained. Af-
ter acanning with high resolution 3-D microtomography up to 1000 cross
eactions of 21 wm thickness were obtained for each artery. Resuk Vaea
vasorum density (veseel/mm2) in non calcific atherosclerotic plaques wae
significantly increased compared to calcific plaques (5.91 + 1.1 vs 1.88 +
0.2, respectively; P < 0.001).
Veeesl Normal Atheroeclemsie
Number 14,08 + 2.8 39.7* 11.1*
Density 1.t7* 0.2s 3.2i 1.S”
*p< 0.001
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1798+11VasaVaaorumofBalloon,njuredCoronat’YArteries
Show Marked Disorganization and Increaeed
Density: Visualization by a Microscopic
3-Dimensional CT Imaging Technique
H.M. Kwon, G. Sangiorgi, J. Gregoire, A.R. Camrud, L.D. Camrud,
D. Reyea, P.Beighley, E.L. Ritman, D.R. Holmes, R.S. Schwartz. Mayo
Clinic, Rochestaf, MN, 55905, usA
Recent attention has focused on the vasa vasorum in atherosclerotic and
restenotic coronary artery disease. Yet the three dimensional anatomy (ori-
gin, course, dansity) of these complex vesaele is largely unknown, especially
following angioplasty injury. The purpose of this study was to investigate
spatial patterns of vasa vaeorum in normal and injured porcine corona~
arteries, ueing a powerful imaging modality, microscopic computed tomogra-
phy (micro-CT). Four pigs were euthanized 28 days after coronary balloon
injury and the coronary atteries injected with a silicone polymer compound
(MN-122). The vessele were then scanned uaing the micro-CT technique.
Normal vaea (40-60 #m) had origins at regular intetvale, originating at larger
coronary artery branch points and running longitudinally along the medial-
adventitial border. These vessels then separated to form archea around the
vessel wall. By comparison, balloon injured artery aites had dense, disorga-
nized vaea networks, with marked disruption of the normal, regular pattern.
Digital quantitation documented significantly higher spatial vasa density at
balloon injury cites, 1.77 + 0.53/mm2 vs 2.59 + 0.51/mm2 (p < 0.05). Con-
clusions: Vaaa vaaorum in balloon injured porcine coronary arteries ahow
marked spatial dieorganization and increased spatial density. This findinga
may hold eubatantial implication forangiogeneeia and the therapy of vascular
diaeaae and restenosis.
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El7986 Determinants of coronary arterial remodelingpatterns: An intravascular ultrasound study
J.G. Tauth, J.T. Sullebarger, S. Swartz, E. Pinnow, J. Lindsay, Jr.,
F.A.Matar. University of South Florida, Tampa,Florida, USA, The
Washington Hospital Center, Washington, DC, USA
Compensatory arterial dilatation (CD) has been known to be associated
with atherosclerosis. Recently, paradoxical narrowing (PN) was described
as a another pattern of vascular remodeling. The factors influencing these
remodeling patterns remain unknown however. Therefore, we performed
multivariable Iogietic regression analysis to identify the clinical, angiographic
and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) predictors of vaecular remodeling in 70
patients (80% malea, age 82 + 10 yrs. 36 LAD, 22 RCA, 10 LCX) presenting
for transcatheter intervention. IVUS endpoints included PN defined as ex-
ternal elastic membrane cross sectional area (EEM CSA) at the lesion site
smaller than that of the distal reference site, and CD defined ae Ieeion EEM
CSA larger than that of the proximal reference cite. Plaques were classified
as either soft or fibrocalcific. Results: PN was preeent in 2370 (33%) vessels
and CD in 24iT0 (34?.) vessels.
Narrowing Dilatation MultivariateP
(n =23) (n =24)
H/o smoking 2Z2S (79”A) a/28 (2t%) 0.001
Hyparcholesteroiemia 6/26 (230/4 20/26 (77°/0) 0.003
(>2220 mgldi)
Fibroca!cificPiaque 23/26 (6S”/4) 3/26 (12°/0) 0.001
Smoking and the presence of fibrocalcific plaques were more likely to
be associated with PN while patienta with hyparcholesterolemia were more
likely to have CD.
Conclusion:1-Paradoxical vascular narrowing is present in l/3of vessele
undergoing angioplasty, while compensator dilatation is preaent in another
third. 2- History of smoking and fibrocalcific plaques are strongly associ-
ated with vascular narrowing while hypercholesterolemia is associated with
vascular dilatation.
Conclusions: 1) Microvessel neovascularization is increased in the pres-
ence of atherosclerotic plaque 2) Calcification ie associated with reduced
deneity of vaea vaeorum in coronary plaque regions.
